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ELECTRIC PROPUMPON ENGINE TEST 
number of pumps by cryopumping the hydrogen; how- 
CHAMBER ever, cryopumping of hydrogen would require condensers 
~~~~~d childs, ~ l ~ ~ ~ : ~ d  Fa&, Waren D. Wagle, cooled below the temperature of liquid helium, that is, 
gerca, and Jacar Grrat;szl~aa, Lakewood, Obirp, assignors: 5 bdow 4" Kelvin. A facility having provision for re- 
the UP1ited Sbtes: of Aaatcrica as: represented by tho frigeration below 4" Kelvin, although feasible, would be 
AdmiaisCrator of the Natiorna'i Aera~ianttcs arad Space prohibitively high in cost and would have considerable 
Adminisfsation maintenance problems. 
File8 Oct  42, 1961, Ser. No. 144,803 Accordingly, one object of the instant invention is to 
5 Claims. (CE, 93-116) 10 provide a flexible testing facility for handling both ion (GranteaE nslder Titb 35, U.8. Code (1952), sec. 264) engines and plasma jet engines. 
The invention d-sc~ibed herein msy be manufactured Another object of the instant invention is to provide a 
and used by or for the Government of the United States testing facility for an engine using a hydrogen propellant 
of America for governmental pilrposes without the pay- wherein the propellant is pumped cryogenically at tem- 
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 16 peratures above the boiling point of hydrogen. 
This iinvention lelates gccerally to systems for testing Still another object of the invention is to provide a 
extraterrestrial propuIsion engines and, more particularly, ~ c u u n l  testing facility having high hydrogen flow rates 
to a facility for testing an engine utilizing hydrogen as a therein. 
propellant. A further object of the present inventiou is to reduce 
Electric propulsion engines, such as ion and plasma 20 the nuii?ber of oil diffusion pumps associated wiih a vacu- 
rockets, have been shown theoretically to have great PO- um facility for testing engines which use hydrogen as 
tential for extrateirestrial space flight. The perforn~ance a ~rolel lant .  
of thse engines must be investigated experimentaily, how- A sti!l further object of the instant invention is to pro- 
ever, in order to deternline whether this theoretical poten- vide for low vacuunl conditions in a facility for testing 
tial can be realized wiih actual engines. Experiments 25 plasl?la jet engines. 
ntay be conducted aboard Earih salellitcs or on high alti- St111 another further object of the invention is to pro- 
tude rocket flights ar,d could conceivably yieid the neces- vide an apparatus for reducing the maintenance of a vacu- 
sary data, but the resulting cost would be prohibitive. 11" chamber for testing thermal rockets which utilize 
Ground facilities, therefore, are necessary to duplicate the as the propellant. 
low pressure environment necessary for research and 30 According to the present invention, the foregoing and 
development tests on the aforenlentioned engines. other objzcts are obtainzd by reacting an exhaust jet 
A typical vacuurn facility for testing ioll engiaes con- with another gas over a catalyst bed to form a colldensable 
sists of a cylindrical casing on the order of 20 feet long, ""POL The resulting vapor is then condensed on sur- 
5 feet in diameter, with plates sealing the ends thereof faces cooled to a temperature below that tempxzture 
and provided xvith mechanical pumps and oil diffusion 35 associated with the testing pressure environment neces- 
pumps. Initial evacuation of the casing is obtained with sary effect freezi1% of the vapor. 
the mechanical rougllirig pump; further evacuation of the A more complete appreciation of the invention and 
cylindzr to operational testing pressures is obtained by many of the attendant advantages thereof will be readily 
the oil difision ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ s .  Heretofore, ion engines em- aPGarent as the sane  becomes better understood by ref- 
polyillg a propellant such as cesium have been tested in 40 elence to the following detailed description when con- 
these high vacunrtl facilities. Inasmucli as the ion en- sidered in connection with the accompanying drawing 
gines under consideration exhausts a large volume of flow wherein: 
rate, a prohibitively large nurnber of the aforementioned FIG. 1 is a plan view, partly in section, illustrating a 
oil diffusion pumps would ordinarily be necessary for test facility utilizing One enlbodinlent of the present in- 
directly pumping the plopellant exhaust. However, since 43 vention. 
most of the propellants, inc!uding cesium, are highly con- PIG. 2 is a plan vievr, in  section, of an alte~native ar- 
densable, liqtlid nitrogen cooled radiators or coildense;s ran~enlent of a catalyst bed and condensing radiator. 
are installed in the vacuum facility to condense the cesium, Reierring now to the drawing wherein like reference 
thereby greatly reducing the number of oil diffusion pumps "~"flals designate identical or corresponding parts, there 
lequired for a giiien propel!anl flow rate. This technique 50 is shobvn in FIG. 1 an electric thermal rocket testing fa- 
of using cooled is defined in the art as cryo- cility 10. The facility 10 is composed of an elongated 
pumping. cylindrical shell 11 having hemispheroidal fore and aft 
In ad6ition to the use of ion rockets for extraterrestrial eiid' 22 and 93, respectively, threaded on the ends of the 
space flight, consideraiton is also being given to the use "ell 11, theleby defining a vacuuin tight tcst chamber 
of plasma jet roc!;e:s. A plasina jet rocket is being con- 65 14. is to be recognized that all openings in the shell 
sidered since a higher tllrbst per unit jet area is attain- 11 hereafter discussed or otherwise needed will be ap- 
able than with the ion rocket. Basically, a jet ~ r o p r i a t e l ~  sealed So as t~ provide for the vacnum tight 
may be formed by simply heating a hydrogen jet by an chamber 94. A mechanical roughing pump 15 is con- 
electric arc or by passing a hydrogel1 jet through heated nect" do the chamber 14 through piping 16 terminating 
porous tungsten plates. Obviously, a desired facility pres- 60 in an opening 17 formed in the shell XI. The mechani- 
sure environincnt for a given plasma jet hydrogen flow cal pump IS serves the purpose of quickly pumping down 
rate or throughput may be obtaincd by using a large num- the chamber P4 to a pressure lower than atmospheric. 
ber of oil diffusion pumps, but this substantially increases Piping 14 is provided with a valve 18 to prevent entrance 
the initial cost associated with the facility and adds to of atmospheric air into the chamber 14 after initial vacu- 
u n ~  conditions therein are reached. For a further reduc- 
tion of the test chamber pressure, a plurality of oil dif- 
fusion punlps 59 are connected to the test chamber 14 
through conduits 21 terminating in openings 22 formed 
in shell Id .  As is well known in the art, liquid nitrogen 
cooled bafiles 23 are installed in conduits 2% to prevent 
backstreaming of the pump oil. Although only two 
pumps are shown, it is understood that the number of 
oil diffusion pumps 19 depends upon the exhaust flow 
removal necessary for the engines to be tested. There- 
fore, obviously the quantity of pumps 19 may be increased 
to a number larger than two. 
A catalytic reaction device 24 is transversely disposed 
in the chamber 14 and secured to the inner surface 25 
of the shell 11. The device 24 includes a band, or ring 
26, of finite thickness having screens 27 fabricated of 
a Monel material affixed to the ends thereof. A catalyst 
bed 28 formed of a catalyst such as a commercial grade 
of palladium-coated alumina pellets, platinum, copper 
oxide, and/or a combination of these is disposed between 
the screens 27 and contained thereby. In practice, a 
catalyst bed consisting of %-inch long by %-inch di- 
ameter cylindrical pellets of an alumina carrier coated 
with palladium has performed satisfactorily. The afore- 
mentioned alumina carrier-palladium catalyst has a po- 
rosity of approximately 35 to 40 percent void. A heater 
29 of the electric resistance wire type is positioned with- 
in the catalyst 28 and is connected in series with a 
rheostat (not shown) for temperature control purposes 
to an external source of energy (not shown) by conduc- 
tors 31. A plurality of similar angularly-disposed, for- 
wardly-directed nozzles 32 protrude into the chamber 14 
through apertures 33 formed in the shell 11 between the 
catalyst bed arrangement 24 and shell fore end 12. Pip- 
ing 34 provides communication between one or more 
sources of pressurized oxygen gas 35 2nd nozzles 32, 
each pipe having a valve 36 disposed therein for oxygen 
gas flow rate control. 
A radiator or condenser 37, which is utilized as a 
condensing surface, is transversely disposed in the test 
chamber 14 between the catalytic reaction device 24 and 
shell aft end 13. The radiator 37 is contained in a spaced 
relation to the catalytic reaction device 24 by an inlet 
pipe 38 and outlet pipe 39 extending through openings 
41 and 42, respectively, formed in the shell 11. The in- 
let pipe 38 and exit pipe 39 also serve as conduits to a 
pressurized source of coolant (not shown) and storage 
chamber (not shown), respectively. The coolant utilized 
must provide a radiator temperature less than that re- 
quired to freeze water vapor at the chamber test pres- 
sure. For example, flow of liquid nitrogen through the 
radiator 37 provides a radiator temperature of about 
-320" F. and will effect freezing of water vapor down 
to a chamber test pressure of lW1o millimeters of 
mercury. 
In operation of the test facility 10, an electrical thermal 
engine 43, such as a plasma arc engine utilizing hydrogen 
gas, is securely affixed to the inner surface of the shell 
fore end 12 having the hydrogen gas exhaust 44 thereof 
directed inwardly of the chamber 14. Engine hydrogen 
gas and electrical power requirements for the engine under 
test may be supplied by any suitable systein (not shown). 
Cryopumping of the hydrogen exhaust jet is accomplished 
by injecting gaseous oxygen 45 into the hydrogen jet 
44 through the nozzles 32 so as to effect mixing with the 
hydrogen exhaust 44. The mixture of hydrogen and 
oxygen will chemically react catalytically in passing 
through the catalyst bed 28, thereby forming water vapor. 
The water vapor will then solidify or condense on the 
cooled radiator 37 as ice, thereby increasing hydrogen 
flow rate removal appreciably without increasing the 
number of oil diffusion pumps. The volume flow rate 
of oxygen required is regulated by valves 36 and is ap- 
proximately that required for a stoichiometric ratio- 
that is one half the hydrogen flow rate-in order that 
-99,243 
4 
the major portion of both gases may react to form the 
condensable product. It has been determined experi- 
mentally that the chamber pressure is relatively insen~i- 
tive to equivalence ratio, minimum chamber test pres- 
5 sures being maintained for a given hydrogen gas flow 
with oxygen flow rates varying plus or minus 30 per- 
cent from stoichiometric. 
Although the temperature of the catalyst bed 28 has 
no effect on hydrogen cryopunlping flow rate and cham- 
10 ber test pressure, when a catalyst of alumina-coated pal- 
ladium is utilized, the heater 29 is desired. It  would be 
preferred, for example, that the catalyst bed 28 be op- 
erated at a temperature to prevent or reduce the per- 
centage of water vapor absorbed by the catalyst bed. 
15 In addition, the heater 29 is capable of providing an 
inherent facility pre-operation and post-operation out- 
gassing and for driving off water formed by the catalyst 
reaction during long run times in order to  prevent a 
reduction in the effective area of the catalytic surface. 
20 The heater is essential when the catalyst bed is com- 
prised of copper oxide. In order to transform the mix- 
ture of hydrogen and oxygen gas into water vapor, the 
copper oxide must be heated to about 1500" F. 
Cryopumping will occur only as long as the effective 
25 surface area of the catalyst bed 28 is not reduced by 
water condensation thereon or poisoning thereof. Re- 
duction in surface area by water condensation on the 
catalyst can be averted by applying heat to the bed by 
the heater 29. The effect of poisons, however, on the 
30 performance of the catalyst must be usually corrected 
by a reactivation process on the bed. Some of the poisons 
which must be avoided in a facility of this nature are 
chlorine and sulphur compounds, carbon monoxide, and 
unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
35 The catalyst bed arrangement described in reference to 
FIG. 1 will provide optimum hydrogen conversion to 
water vapor because the high blockage area of the cata- 
lytic reaction device 24 effects a more intimate contact be- 
tween the mixed hydrogen oxygen-gases and catalyst bed 
40 28. However, if the catalyst bed concept is utilized 
with a facility which is also used for testing ion rocket 
engines, interference will occur between the ion exhaust 
jet and catalyst bed. Therefore, for testing of both 
hydrogen plasma-jet and ion-jet engines in one facility, 
45 a rearranging of the catalyst bed and nitrogen-cooled 
radiator, as is shown in FIG. 2, may be utilized. As 
shown, a radiator 46 and catalytic reaction device 47 
are disposed in the test chamber 14 near the fore end 
12 thereof annularly parallel to the shell inner surface 
50 25 and circumscribing the hydrogen exhaust 44. The 
radiator 46 is formed of a spiral or coil grouping of a 
continuous tube having an inlet pipe 48 and exit pipe 
49 connected thereto through openings 51 and 52, re- 
spectively, formed in the shell 11. The catalytic reac- 
55 tion device 4'7 which is positioned between the engine 
43 and radiator 46 has a front ring end 53 secured to 
the shell fore end 12 and the opposite ring end 54 se- 
cured to a plurality of diametrically-spaced oxygen gas 
injection nozzles 32. Annular screens 55 are secured to 
60 the inner and ooter diameters of the ring ends contain- 
ing thereby a catalyst bed 28. Oxygen gas 45 exiting 
from nozzles 32 into the hydrogen exhaust gas 44 mixes 
therewith. The resulting hydrogen-oxygen mixture passes 
through the catalyst bed 28, thereby undergoing a cata- 
65 lytic conveision to water vapor which, in turn, freezes 
on the coiled condensing device 46. 
A geometric configuration, as shown in FIG. 2, can be 
easily incorporated with an ion engine testing facility 
without effecting interference with the ion engine ex- 
70 haust jet. The instant invention may, therefore, be used 
in combination with an ion engine testing facility to pro- 
vide for maintaining chamber pressure environment with 
the increased flow rate associated with a hydrogen plasma 
jet engins therein without increasing the number of oil 
75  hifilsion pumps. 
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As can readily be seen, one significant advantage of of not more than plus or minus 30 percent from a 
this invention is that it enables cryogenic pumping of hy- stoichiometric ratio, 
droge~l using condensing terweratures above the boiling a catalyst bed transversely disposed within said chamber 
point of hydrogen by the catalytic conversion of hydro- for converting the hydrogen-oxygen mixture into 
gen to water vapor. It is to be understood that the 5 water vapor, said catalyst bed being comprised of 
radiator and catalytic bed geometry nlay be modified palladium-coated alumina pellets, and 
for a specific facility and still be within the scope of condensing means transversely disposed within said 
the invention. For example, the facility shell may be chamber, said condensing means being cooled to a 
double-walled with liquid nitrogen Bow therebetween, temperature between freezing point of the water 
thereby enabling the entire shell surface to act as a 10 vapor and the condensation point of gas 
cooling radiator. at the test pressure to effect transformation of the 
Obviously, many modifications and variations of the water vapor to ice. 
present invention are possible in the light of the above 4. A testing facility for an egine which discharges a 
teachings. It is, therefore, to be understood that within gaseous hydrogen exhaust jet comprising, 
the scope of the appended claims the invention may be 15 an elongated cylindrical shell having fore and aft ends 
practiced other than as specifically described. to thereby form a vacuum chamber within which 
What is claimed is: the engine is positioned, 
1. A testing iacility for an engine which discharges an vacuum pumping means for obtaining a lowered 
exhaust of hydrogen gas comprising pressure in the chamber, disposed adjacent to said 
a vacuum tight shell, thereby forming a vacuum cham- 20 chamber and communicating with the chamber 
ber within which the engine is positioned, through piping means, 
means in con~m~~nicatiou with said chamber for ob- a plurality of injection nozzles for selectively injecting 
taining a desired subatmospheric test pressure in said gaseous oxygen into the path of the hydrogen ex- 
chamber, haust jet to provide an equivalence ratio of not more 
means for selectively injecting gaseous oxygen into the 25 than plus Or minus 3° percent a stoichiOmetric 
path of the hydrogen exhaust jet to provide a hy- ratio, said nozzles protruding into the chamber and 
drogen-oxygen mixture having an equivalence ratio angularly directed towards the fore end of said cham- 
of not more than plus or minus 30 percent from a ber, 
stoichiometric ratio, a catalyst bed disposed transversely of said nozzles 
an annular catalyst bed disposed said 30 within said chamber for converting the hydrogen- 
circumscribing the hydrogen exhaust for converting oxygen mixture into water, and including a shell 
the hydrogen-oxygen mixture into water vapor, said attaching band, a catalyst material of paladium- 
catalyst bed including palladium-coated alumina coated aluminum pellets disposed within said band, 
pellets, a heater element buried in said catalyst material, 
anllular condensing means disposed within said cham- 35 and a pair of screens of circular shape attached to 
ber between said catalyst bed and said shell, said said band to retainingly hold said catalyst material 
condensing means being cooled to a temperature and 
between the freezing point of the water vapor and a condensing means disposed transversely of said cata- 
the condensation point of hydrogen gas at the test 4o lyst bed within said chamber, said condensing means 
pressure to effect transfornlation of the water vapor being cooled below the freezing point of the water 
to ice. vapor and yet above the condensation point of hy- 
2. A testing facility for electric propulsion engines in- drogen gas at test pressure to thereby effect the 
cluding the type which discharges an exhaust jet of hy- formation of ice, said condensing means including in- 
drogen gas comprising let and outlet portions passing through openings in 
a vacuum tight shell, fornling thereby a vacuum cham- 45 said shell, said inlet 2nd outlet portions spatially 
ber within which the engine is disposed, locating said condensing means within said shell. 
means in communication with said chamber for ob- 5. A testing facility for an engine which discharges an 
taining a desired subatmospheric test pressure in exhasst of hydrogen gas comprising 
said chamber, an elongated cylindrical shell having fore and aft ends 
means disposed in said for directing gaseous 50 thereby forming a vacuum chamber within which 
oxygen into the hydrogen exhaust gas, thereby effect- the engine is positioned, 
ing a gaseous hydrogen-oxygen mixture, vacuum puniping means for obtaining a lowered pres- 
an annular catalyst bed disposed within said chamber sure in the chamber, disposed adjacent to said cham- 
circumscribing the hydrogen exhaust jet for convert- ber and communicating with the chamber through 
ing the hydrogen-oxygen mixture into water vapor, 55 piping means, 
said catalyst bed including copper oxide and a heat- a plurality of nozzles protruding into the cbainber and 
ing element for heating said copper oxide to a tem- angularly directed towards the fore end of the cham- 
perature of approximately 1400" F., and ber for selectively injecting gaseous oxygen into the 
annular condensing means disposed within said cham- path of the hydrogen exhaust jet to provide an 
ber between said catalyst bed and said shell, said 00 equivalence ratio of not rnore than plus or minus 
condensing means being cooled below the freezing 30 percent from a stoichiometric ratio, 
point of the water vapor and hydrogen gas at the an annular catalyst bed disposed within said chamber 
test pressule to effect transformation of the water circumscribing the hydrogen exhaust for converting 
vapor to ice. the hydlogen-oxygen mixture into water, and includ- 
3. P, testing facility for an engine which discharges a 65 ing front and rear end rings with the front ring con- 
gaseous hydrogen exhaust jet comprising nected to the fore end of said cylindrical shell and 
a vacuum tight shell, thereby fornling a vacuum test the rear ring secured to said plurality of oxygen in- 
chamber within which the engine is mounted, jecting nozzles, annular screens secured to the inner 
means in communication with said chamber for ob- and outer diameters of said end rings and a catalyst 
70 material of palladium-coated alumina pellets dis- taining a desired subatmospheric test pressure in said posed therebetween, and a heater element annularly 
chamber, disposed in said catalyst material, and 
means for selectively injecting gaseous oxygen into the an annular condensing means disposed said path of the hydrogen exhaust at a rate to provide a chamber between said catalyst bed and said shell 
h~dlogen-oxygen mixture having an equivalence ratio 75 comprising a continuous spiral tubing having inlet 
3,109,343 
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and exit portions passing through openings in said 2,826,480 3/58 Webster ---------------- 23-2 
shell, said condensing means being cooled below the 2,863,729 12/58 McDuffie et al. -------- 23-204 
freezing point of the water vapor and yet above the 2,939,316 6/60 Beecher et al. -------- 73-116 
condensation point of hydrogen gas at the test pres- 3,044,301 7/52 Bennett -------------- 73-116 
sure to thereby effect the formation of ice. 5 3,063,291 11/62 Childs et al. ----------- 73-116 
3,155,310 11/64 Lorenz --------------- 230-69 
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